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Pliotocoiiducti~~ity ineasureriieiits were performed iii Si-doped A1Ga.As; aiming to  determine 
tlie cnergy pa.rrimeters rela.ted to t,he three-ininima. i~iodel for tha t  impurity. The equilibrium 
coi~cluctioii clect.rons densit,y for tlie sai-iiple under illuinination wa.s measured as a function of 
thc light intensity ancl tempera.t,ure. 111 condit,ions of ecluilibrium t,he kinetic equations which 
describe thc electroiis eiilissioii froin tlie DX-ceiiter aiid their return from the  conduction 
band become siinple alge11ra.i~ eqiiations. This is very convenient in order to obta.in, through 
fittiiig t.hc experiinental da.ta., t,he pa.ramet,crs iiivolved in tlie model. The energy barrier 
betiveen tlie conductioil baild and the DXO state: as ivell as bettveen the  sta.tes DX- and 
DXO, could be  obt,ained. Tlie coiilpa.risoi1 of tliese values with tlie DLTS capture and emission 
energy barriers lias providecl a,ii iiit,erpret8a.t,ion foi. t,he DLTS resu1t.s on the light of the three- 
miiiima moclcl. 

Doiior impurities in sei~~icoilcluct,ors usually Iiave an 

effective nmss Iiyclrogcriic or tlonoi stat.c ( d o )  wliere 

they can lx easily ioiiizecl ( d + )  providiiig electrons to 

the conduction band. But in 111-V seiliiconductors like 

GaAs or its aluminum alloy A1,Gal-,.As, it is Iargely 

acccpted that  donor impurities cai1 exist in a different 

st,ate, called DX centers, in wliich the electrons a.re lo- 

calized rather than exteiidecl as in t,lie sliallow donor iin- 

purities state. Tliey huve been iilt,eilsively iiivest,iga.tcd 

not only because of tlieir iní l~~eiice on elect.ronic d t \ '  'ices 

but also owing to  t.lieir challenging pliysical properties. 

When the nluiniiiunl concentrat,ion x exceeds 22% iii 

the alloy, or else when just GaAs (x = O) is subjected 

t,o hydrost,atic pressiire over 20 kUar, the DX centm lias 

lower energy than t,he tlonor statc wliicli t,urns out to  

be i~~e tas t ab le .  Thc teinpeialurc depentlent long life- 

time of this donor st,ate is responsible for tlie persistent 

pIiotoconductivity (PPÇ) rtsua.lly observed in these ma- 

t.eria.ls a t  low tempera.tures. Siiice Lhe pioneeriiig work 

by La.ng et  al.['], a. grcat experimental a.ncl tlieoreti- 
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cal effort has been d o m  to  understand the DX cen- 

t,er aiid its formation mechanism. Most of this work 

lias beeii reviewed by ~ o o n e ~ [ ' ]  and by severa1 articles 

published in a special issue of tlie .Journal of Electronic 

Ma.t.erials, some of which we would like to n i e n t i ~ n [ ~ - ~ I .  

Fro111 this effort it beca.me accepted that  the DX centers 

a.re formecf solely by tlie doping ions through electrons' 

capture["'] and t,ha.t there are energy barriers between 

thcm and the donor states[l] which are believed to  be 

a consequence of a large lattice relaxation (LLR)[~]  of 

the defect,. Pseuclopoteiitial calculations of the  defect's 

energies by Chadi et  a1.[',~1 show that  the  LLR rnodel 

requires the DX center to  be negative (Chadi-Chang 

DX- moclel). Alt,liough some magnetic susceptibility 

result,s[lU] suggest tlie DX to be a paramagnetic center, 

in disclgreernent witli thjs inodel, snother[ll] points to  a 

different conclusion. Also Electron Paramagnetic Res- 

onance (EPR) e ~ ~ e r i r r i e n t s [ ~ " ~ . ~ ]  failed t o  find any un- 

pa.ralleled spin, aiid practically all the  experimental re- 

sult,s on tlie center are consistent with the Chadi-Chang 

model, that  lias tlicrefore become widely accepted. 

In addition t,o the a,bove mentioned states for the 
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\?'e havc clone experiinents aiining to determine tlie 

harriers iii tJiis tlirec-mininia inoclel. Tliis wa.s a.chievec1 

hy sliiiliiiiig liglit on t,lie sainplc, unt,il a steacly EIall 

voltage is resched, which rnea.ns ai1 equilibrium sta.t-e 

bet,ween t,he rate of electroils rising f r o n ~  tlie DX cen- 

ters to the coilduction band: due to the  liglit, and Ilie 

tlierinal decay. Then the Iiinetic cquations for tlie sys- 

tem will provide a rclat,ion I>et.ween tphe liglit iiit,ensity 

and the  coiidiiction band electrons c~ncent~ra t ion (r).).  It, 

involves tlie cinetic para~iieters of the systein's movc- 

Figiire I :  Coordinate Configiiration representation of the  
irnpirit,ies coiitril>iit,ion t,o tlie crystal frec energy in tlie' 
tliree-inininia model. 

ii~ent, l>et,weeii the minirna which depend o11 their energy 

I~arriers a.nd temperat>ure. So, if one takes the experi- 

mental dependente of n on tlie liglit intensity a t  severa1 

different temperat>ures, one can obt-ain the energy barri- 

ers from their fit ting to the kinetic equations. For these 

ones we lmve used the following relations 

where N - ,  No and :I7+ denominate respectively the 

clefects' concentrations in the DX-, DXO and df states 

and I is blie light intcnsity. The  coeficients c and c' are 

the probabilities per unit time that  the impurity goes, 

respectively, from cl+ t o  DXO and from Dx' to DX- 

through tlie capture of one electron froni the conduc- 

tion band. On tlie other hand e and e' represent the 
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t,:, , ,. , ,,. , ,., ;--J concl~~ction band. Then, the parameters B and D will 
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Figure 2: Hall carriers coiiceiit,ratioii versiis LED ci~rrent, 
for differeiit t.enlperat.iii.es. Coiit,iniioiis l i r i ?  represcnt fitting 
results frorii t.hc t.liree-iiliiiiitia riiodel. 

respective probabilities of doing t.lie oppositx trnnsfor- 

mat,ions n.it,h spontaileous cnission of elect,rons t,o tslie 

condiiction bancl; ai I a ~ i d  cu21 ieprcsent tlie liglit in- 

duced probability tfime rat,es foi tliese emissions. These 

definitioris are sun~marizcd in Fig. I .  

In t,lie absence of ot,lier iinpurit.ies tlie dcfects' con- 

ceiitrat,ions a.re rehted  to tlie concentrations Xl1 a.nd 11 

of total doilors and of free elect,rons in t,lie conduction 

band: 

AY+ + .Y" + i\'- = ;Yn , (4) 

111 a11 t,he al~ove equations it was iiot considered the  

existence of non ioiiized donors in tlie sliallow sta.te do. 

111 steady &ate, the t,iine derivatives of tlie concent,ra- 

tions a.re equal to zero a.nd tlie ecjua.t,ions ahove result 

in : 

I =  
d r n  + 13 

2(1 - 7") (61 

@ I a 2  

Tlie capture and emission probahilities depend on the 

act,iva.tion energies Eb, A I ,  Az and A3: defined in Fig. 

1: as c l ? ,~e -P("b-<)?  , n,e-g(a2-<) .f(Eb - A1,OI 

e 3~ ~ - f l ~ l  and c-' x c -3A3> where ,8 G l / k T  and and 

(! f ( E , ( )  and ü are, respectively, the  chemical poten- 

t,ial! the Fermi-Dirac distribution as f~lnction of the en- 

ergy E, a.nd the mean velocit,y of the electrons in tlie 

1E17- 

h 
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wherc .r, I/, t and ui are constants independent of the 

a.ct,ivat,ion energies and of t.he electroii concentration. 

Equations (i, 7 and 8 give a relation bet,ween n and the 

liglit int,ensity I ,  whose f t t i n g  to  experimental da ta  can 

provide the  act,ivation energies para.meters. 

Tlie experiments were done on 3.8pm thick 

Alo,3Ga.o,7As layer with a nominal silicon doping of 

G x 1017 c i ~ l - ~ ,  sepa.ra.ted from the semi-insulating (100) 

Ga.As sulxtrate l>y a non intentionally doped 0.7prn 

tl-iick Alo3Ga.o.7As and a GaAs buffer layers; t he  sam- 

pk: was covered by a cap layer of GaAs with 170Aof 

thickness and doped with 8 x 1017 cm-3 of silicon. All 

the layers mere grown by Molecular Beam Epitaxy a t  a 

temperature of 620°C. The  alloy composition was de- 

termined by using conventional RHEED intensity os- 

cilla.tions to  calibra.te the effective incorporation rate of 

aluminum and gallium atoms. The  piece of sample pre- 

pared for the experiment had the MBE layers shaped 
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by ~)l~oi,olitliograpl~ic process iii a. Hall briclge paltern 

wit.11 a. ciirrent channel widtli of 300pni a.nd a. distance 

of SO0pii1 l~et \ reen t,he volt,a.ge ineas~iring a.rins. Tlic 

elect,ricnl contacts were obtainecl by iiiclium cliff~ision ai. 

a teniperaturt: of 400°C: for 10 niiiiutes, i11 a liydrogeii 

rich X2 xtiiioiiphere. Tlie sample was slowly (approxi- 

mat,cly 0.6 d e ~ r e e  per min.) cooled down to a worliing 

teniperature ;~ncl a. H P  HEMT1001 infrarecl LED was 

used to irradi?te on tlie sa.nlple. Jts plioton energy de- 

pends on t,lie ieinperature, 11ut it. n7as always lower t1ia.n 

the A1C;aAs fxbidclen bancl gap. A l~ariable electrica.1 

current t~1iroii~~l-i tlie LED was used to  change its mclia- 

tion intcnsit,y mel for eacli ciirrent va.lue Ilie syst,enl wa.s 

allowed, to rcach st,eady coiiclit,ioils 11y ino~iit~oring the 

Ha.11 vo1t:~ge. Theii, tlie steady ca.rriers coiicciit,rat,ion, 

as nieasured by IIall effect,: was 011ta.inecl for scvcral 

LED current values. i'liis was repea.t,ecl for five dif- 

ferent teinperatures and tlie resri1l.s a.re slionin by the 

discrct,c plot t h t a  in tlie Fig. 2. 

The cxperimeiitnl resu1t.s were fit,t,ecl with t,lie rela- 

tions 6: 7 nntl 8! wliere tlie ra.dia.ttion int,eiisity I 1va.s 

taken as tlie LIID current, because t,liey resulted to 

be proportional to  eacli ot,lier. Tlic clieinical pot.en- 

tia1 E was nuiilerically estiina.t,ecl for cach teiiipera.t,iire 

and each lighl iiitensit,y froni t,lie experimenta1 va.lues 7z 

of t,he Hall carriers concei~trat~ioii blirougli t,he formula. 

17. = J ,  ( I ( ~ ) . ~ ( ~ ,  E ) ~ E :  wIierc !/(E) is t ~ i e  coiicliict.ioii 

band density of st-ates for t,lie AIGa.As ailtl . f (E !E)  is 

t,he Fermi-Dir 1.c clistrihution f~iiict~ion. rrlien i; was also 

nuinerically c.tlculatcd as the meragc of tlie a.l~sol~it,e 

value of the carriers velocit.ies. 

-. I l ie eiierg:: pri.ramet,ers relat,ioii A3 - 4 2  + 41 - Eb 

is eyual t,o t,lit. energg clifference Ix>t,n,eeii t,lie DX- mel 

the df miniina. whicli is t,he a.ct.iva.t,ion cnergy EIT. It, 

cai] he o11tai1i~:cl by t,lie t,eiiipern.ture clepeiidence of tlie 

Hall effect i11 tlie region of te~npera.tures above 120 I( a.s 

described 11y iheis  et al.[". Te~nl>ernt,urc depeildence 

of t.hc Ball ek ct,ron concelit~rat,ion gives Eii = 60 nieV 

for our sa.nlpli: and this valiie Iras used as a. constra.int, 

t,o t.he eriergy paranxters i11 t.lic fit,t,ing. Onc coulrl also 

see that  only the difference A 2  - A I  is relevant to  the 

fitting process rather than each parameter taken sepa- 

rat,ely. So, the six parameters x ,  C/: z ,  w, Eb and Az-A, 

where cletermiiied t o  give the  best sinmltaneous fit of 

tlie experimental n x I curves corresponding to  a11 the 

five t,emperatures. The best fitting curves obtained are 

shorvn in Fig. 2. They agree fairly well with the exper- 

imental cla.ta, except for tlie low teniperature and low n 

results. This is quite understandable because a t  these 

ranges of treiiiperatures and carriers' concentrations the 

concluction by impurities' band cannot be disregarded 

ancl tlie above model is expected to fail. The values 

obtainecl froin the fitting for the energy parameters are 

Eb = 2701neV, A;! - A I  = 50 rneV and from the known 

En valiie one obtains A3 = 380 meV. It is interest- 

ing to compare t,hesc results with tlie ones already in 

t,he 1it)erature. By Deep Leve1 Transient Spectroscopy 

(DLTS) t,lie DX-center eniission energy is found to  be 

430 n i e ~ [ ~ ' ] .  However our result is in fairly good agree- 

n~ent.  wit,li tlie value of 370 nieV obtained more recently 

by Segiiy and Y L ~ [ ~ ~ ] .  The literature describes a capture 

barrier in AlGaAs alloys dependent on the aluminum 

coilteiit,, ,v. For x = 30% the capacitance method data  

by Mooney et a.l.["l predict,s, by linear interpolation, 

a. capture 11a.rrier about 310 meV. This value is signifi- 

cailt,ly Iiigher t,liaii our result for Eb but coincides very 

tvell wit,li E* + (A2 - A l ) .  Tlierefore, it appears tha t  the 

captme barrier obtained by capacitance techniques rep- 

resenta tlie total energy barrier between the conduction 

I~anrl and the DX- s ta te ,  even if t he  crossing point of 

tlie d+ and DXO energy wells is Iower than the crossing 

of D S o  m d  DX-. 

Iii conclusioii we have shown that  the curves of Hall 

ca.rriers concent-ration versus light intensity are very 

useful for t,he dctermination of tlie energy parameters 

of tlie tliree-miiiiina niodel for the DX-center. The  re- 

sults siiggest tha t  the emission and capture barriers 

measurecl 11y DLTS actually represent total effective en- 

ergy barriers bet#ween the leftniost and rightmost energy 

niinima. With the kind of experimcnts we have done, 




